
the year and any other un )reseen e
quirements. If ail these reseries are used Fors the first tille, the main estimates
for supplementary estim ites, total contained a tolume, entitled The

estimates at the end of 1981 t2 would be Government Kpenditure Plan, which
$69.2 billion. Two adjustm itsJtpst 3e- is intended ýo provide Parlianient
made in reconciling total eM*ts tQ. wiflh an -ov rview of governinent
planned total spending of $67.6 billion. sl7ndihg inàform that will encou-
First, total estimates must be adjusted rage a comprehlensive understanding
downward for repayments of previous of total expenditures. The plan indi-
years' bans that are flot offset by new cates anticipated spending by en-
loans. The current estimate of these re- velope, or spending levels, for the
payments is $544 million. current and future years. It contains

Second, since the govemment cannot a description of the programs and
legally spend more money than Parlia- activities and highlights new initia-
ment authorizes and, in fact, always tives within each envelope. In addi-
spends less, an adjustment for this lapse tion, it places the 1981-82 main
of expenditure authority must be made. estimates within the context of the
The current projection of the lapse is over-all spending plan and hîghlights
$1.064 billion, major expenditure items in the

In summary, these estimates and the estimates.
government's expenditure plan of which
they formn a part, clearly indicate that this initiatives will be included in future sup-

goveriment is meeting the concemrs of plementary estimates.
Canadians in a numnber of areas. The esti-
mates continue to provide for the indexa-
tion of payments to the elderly, to help
them cope with the higher costs of living.
They include funds to cover this govemn-
ment's commitrnents in the areas of social
needs, regional developinent, housing,
employment development and assistance
to native peoples. They provide for assist-
ance to farmers and lndustry to help cope
with the changing economic times.

The expenditure plan includes $2 bil-
lion in total over the three years to 1983-
84 which lias been identifled to help pro-
mote economic developmient in Western
Canada. Ini 1981-82, $350 million of this
total is provided for, and specific infor-
miation on the allocation of these funds
wil be included in future supplemnentary
estimates.

Fînally, the estiniates and the govern-
ment's spending plan wlll go a long way
towards meeting the concemns of Can-
adians in the field of energy. The main
estiinates include about $700 million in
spending under the national energy pro-
gramn for such items as grants to house-
holds and businesses which convert from
oil to other forms of energy, expansion
of the Canadian Home Insulation Pro-
gramn, renewable energy demonstration
projects, a special Atlantic Canada Pro-
gramn to support the development and
commercialization of a new coal-utiliza-
tion technology, substantial new energy
research and developinent expenditures
and many other ncw energy initiatives.
Other aspects of national energy plan

Size of public service
I would now like to tumn to a discussion
of the size of the public service. Ministers
of the Treasury Board approached the
growmng demands for increased person-
years with faiiness but with a deterinina-
tion to keep over-ali increases to less than
1.0 per cent. 1 arn pleased to report that
we achieved these objectives while at the
same time not compromising the effective
delivery of goveriment services to the
public.... Substantial increases in person-
years were made in somne departments for
that purpose. In particular, 1 would draw
your attention to increases accorded the
Department of Fisheries and Oceans and
the Department of Energy, Mines and
Resources.

The 1981-82 main estimates provide
for 315,680 authorized person-years. This
is an increase of 3,085 or just under 1.0
per cent froin last year's level, which was
Our objective. This sinail increase follows
two successive years of actual reductions
in person-years and even with this in-
crease we are still below the level of
person-years authorized in 1975-76.

I would point out that of the total
3,08 5 increase in authorized person-
years fully 1,373 peison-years aie for
1981-82 only, îepresenting the require-
ments for the 1981 census. If one dis-
counts this temporary increase, the total
increase is only about 0.5 per cent. This
0.5 per cent risc is a net amount made
Up of increases in sonie areas of the
federal public service which are partially

offset by decreases elsewhere. The
creases are largely in programs *1
deal directly with the public under col
tions where the resources must be 1
vided in keeping with the grol
deniand for services. In order to main
an acceptable level of services, even a
achieving reasonable productivity go
the number of people delivering ti
must increase. Examples include Reve
Canada, where the workload reflects
growing number of tax returns, and
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, wI
increased demands come partly from
vinces and municipalities which cont
with the federal govemnment to proVi
level of policmng whîch meets
requireifeflts.

As I have indicated, a particularlY
portant area of increased person-yea
quirements is in the Departmenît
Energy, Mines and Resources where
new person-years are provided ini the
stage of implementation of the Nati
Energy Prograin announced in last C
ber's budget. Important new initia
necessitate additional human resourc,
ensure effective delivery and contrc
programns to which substantial. fma2
allocations are being made.

Similarly the Department of Fisb
and Oceans will receive a sizeable inc
in person-years. This increase will prC
for the rationalization of activites il
areas of fisheries management and c
science research. TIns includes a f
sion to cover work previously done il
contract in the Salmonid Enhancel
Prograin....

In closing I would like to make 2
comments on the new document,
Government Expenditure Plan, tl'
have tabled as Part I of the estimate
the first time.... As you recali, 1
released the govemment's proposai
reform of the estimates. These chi
were initiated at the request of mY f
parlianientarians and the general Pl
nhe Govemment Expenditure Plat, 1
sents the completion of the first sUa
that process. The document. conlt8
statement of the governent's exf
ture plan to 1983-84 and an analY
that plan by policy sector and asso(
resource envelopes. It places the I9ý
main estimates within the context (
total Expenditure Plan and higb
certain aspects of these estimates. Fi
one chapter ecd year will be devOt
special analyses of expenditure issue
are of current interest....

. 'It,


